St. Bernadette’s RC Primary School - PE and Sports Premium 2015-2016
Allocated funding for 2015-2016 totals £9340. Carry over from 2014-15 totals £7490. Total funds available £16,830

Staff development and sustainability
Objective

To increase the
confidence,
knowledge and skills
of all staff in
teaching PE and
sporting activities

Activity
Employ a PE apprentice to support all teachers with
planning and delivering high quality PE lessons
(Jan ’16-July ’16)

Release time for PE lead to develop a more
collaborative, strategic approach to long term plans
for PE ensuring a whole school, progressive
approach to teaching identified skills. This involved
recruiting ‘experts’ to launch each new sport to
develop confidence and understanding among staff.

Employ two GB Olympic volleyball coaches to deliver
a day of volleyball lessons for all year groups and
CPD for all teachers

Projected Cost
£5,000

£300

£400

Impact
Providing 2 adults in PE lessons allowed
teachers opportunities to develop pupils’
knowledge and skills. The apprentice was
deployed to support and develop the skills of
lunchtime supervisors in getting children more
active at lunchtimes through training them in
developing a range of games and activities.
Staff continue to implement a range of physical
activities during lunchtime.
School now have a comprehensive, strategic
approach to the planning of PE. Each term
introduces a new set of skills thus ensuring
progression across the school. Sports coaches
are recruited at the start of each term and there
is big PE day to instil a sense of excitement for
pupils and staff. Coaches work with each class
and the class teachers followed by a staff
training session to support planning across the
term.
This whole school approach to planning PE
lessons, lead initially by an expert has developed
a much greater sense of confidence and
knowledge among staff to plan and deliver a

Employ a specialist dance coach over half a term to
work with all pupils across the school to deliver and
model high quality dance lessons. Dance coach to
deliver staff training in planning and delivering high
quality dance lessons
Continue to buy into St. Thomas More’s SLA for
sports enabling all staff to access CPD from PE
specialists
NTC PE SLA – PE lead CPD, inter-school tournaments
– hockey, football, netball, high 5

£1,200

£500

£680

progressive curriculum of volleyball over half a
term
Staff have the confidence and knowledge to
plan and deliver a progressive curriculum of
dance over half a term.

Continue to develop staff confidence and
knowledge in delivering high quality PE lessons

PE leader is up to date with current initiatives
and opportunities across the borough. School
achieved the Bronze award for the Sainbury’s
school games.

Additional opportunities for pupils
Objective

To provide a
broader range of
additional sports
clubs for children
across the school

Activity
PE apprentice to work alongside identified members
of staff to deliver ‘Change4Life’ sports clubs before
school

Projected Cost
Included in
£5,000
previously listed

Impact
Staff will work with PE apprentice on a rota
basis in order that they are confident to plan
and deliver the ‘Change4Life’ club

Transport costs to tournaments and sailing club

£750

Hire a judo coach to provide an after school club

£290

Pay for kitchen staff and 2 members of teaching staff
to provide a healthy living cookery club after school

£300

Children were able to access sporting activities
which they would not normally get.
Children able to access and experience a club
they wouldn’t normally. Although school and
judo coach sign-posted pupils and their parents
to the private club, there was no uptake.
Therefore, we will continue to provide this club
so pupils have the experience in school.
The club provided a platform for school staff to
promote healthy eating and healthy lifestyles.
Each group learnt how to make 7 healthy
recipes.

Children in upper key stage 2 attend sailing sessions
in the Summer Term at local sailing club

£500

In order to provide OAA, we supplement our
annual trip to High Borrans with additional
opportunities for our pupils which include a
day’s sailing. This provides an opportunity which
our children may not access independently.

Resources
Objective

To ensure that
school has
appropriate
resources to provide
high quality
provision for PE and
sporting activities

Activity

Projected Cost

Projected impact

Purchase nets and balls in order to deliver the games
curriculum through volleyball

£210

Purchase 5 x Change4Life equipment bags in order to
plan for whole class lessons and before school club

£200

High quality resources have enabled staff to
deliver whole class lessons where all children
are included. Resources purchased allow for
differentiation across the school too e.g.
extendable nets, a range of sizes in bats and
balls etc…

TOTAL spend for the academic year 2015/16 = £10,330
Balance to carry forward = £6,5001

1

School are planning to carry over a proportion of the PE and sports premium in order to purchase an outdoor gym for pupils to access daily.

